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iitjii)«'i*‘)U.s readers vvliii h \vc arc fully aware they fed, 
to I: ivc a sketch of a speed,, v, hidi gave to the au.li
enee universal satisfaction an I a high degree of intel
lectual ami religious pleasure.

•* Tli it tliis Meeting gratefully recognizes the valu-
aM • ;i — *ist iT'c which has been ren:lerc<l to tile mis- 
si i i uy >• i'1-e 1 *v the various officers appointed last 
ye.if, a1 I !><•_< to nominate the following persons for 
; !i.m u ■•:i.i_'ye-f, viz. : —f.Th : list of persons will be 
|iu!;!is.'i • I i i the n.-xt WeMck an. J

I Hcv. A. W. McLton.
I l‘r.\. II. Pope.

Praia: (! id from ic.'iafn a!I bltsairi'a flour, &.<•. was 
.‘cmc ! ) the 0 .1 II.in.Jr' I Tune, aid this highly inter
esting Meeting was concluded hy prayer.

The Rev. 'Jr. Alder left this city last evening for 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, via. New York, and expects 
to return, accompanied hy Mrs. Alder, about the 1st 
of Augti-t. The Rev. Mr. Richey proceeds to Nu va 
Scot:.i i t company with Mr. Abler, and purposes to 
return in a few week-. We tire happy to say that 
Mr. Ri.-lw «-ill retains his ollicril rntinrxion with 
the L". 1 .V demy.— V- C. Christian Guardian.

(The Rev. R. Alder arrive I in Halifax on Wednes- 
d iv m irning, and comni-'iiccd the bu-incss connected 
kill lii i mi -ion to these Districts. The Rev. M. 
linejic) , k. 'i. has also arrived in Town.) — r.;\Wu

A very able dis'Miirse was delivered I ist c-veniog i:i 
the Brunswick •Street Chapel, by the R-v. It. Alder, 
on the principles, constitution and history of Wesley
an Mctliudisui.—Wu understand that a request w ill 
be made to tin; Rev. (ijti'deman for a copy for puhli- 
lication .at a future day.

The Rev. Matthew Richey, will preach this 
evening in the Brunswick Street Chapd.—Service 
I o (Minmetice at halt" past seven o’clock.

I’d.rn tac Cu! ni.il !’

I,A IT. ITEMS, BRITISH, I’OREK.’N AND 
D. ME STIC.

Tin. s'i P.iCi.i't, Mutine, 2S divs from Falmouth, 
anivcJ since ear last, bringing I. ..Jon dates to June ti 
ami I’.i'nionili J”jie 8t!i. '1 lie 1...stern Mail vli.ih arrived oil
Tuesd iy forenoon, however, brought intelligence, In way 
of New York, to ill.; 1 tit It from load a Thus- dads were 
r mvvyed by the Liverpool Steamer, 17 days. Irani Liver
pool lo„New York.

Bain-H.—The Queen Dowager had returned to Eng- 
laad, and had been received with demonstrations of great

. * -»re- p ret.
Mr. Abercrombie b id retired fi un the speakership of the 

House of < 'o.nmons, and had been created a Peer cinder the 
title of Baron Dumfernsliire. in the county of Fife. The 
candidates lor the Speaker’s chair were. Mr. Shaw Lo
fer re, W’h'g, an i Mr. Gouibuurne. Sir It. Peel's noutmee. 
Mr. I.efekru was elected by a majority of I<

The Canada question was before Parliament. Lord John 
Russel proposed two re-K’lvtlons on the subject, to the

following effect : That it is expedient to form a legislative 
union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, on the 
principle of free and representative government. That it u 
expedient to continue the powers now vested in the Gover
nor and Council until 1842, with such .alterations in tboae 
powers as may be deemed advisable. It does not appear 
tint these propositions have fully satisfied any party.

The Chartists appear to be more temperate than at pre
vious accounts. They continue to hold meeting< which are 
a'.tendcd by great numbers. Mr. O'Connell addressed the 
Birmingham Chartists, endeavouring to induce the more tem
perate to recede from the more violent, and proposing that 
a new association should be formed, whose objects should 
be. Household suffrage, including, it would appear, all who 
pay rent, whether occupiers of entire houses or lodger*,
__the Ballot,—Triennial Parliaments,—the abolition of the
Property qualification,—and the arrangement of Electoral 
districts of equal population, nearly as possible.

Mr. Ride g ive notice that ho would submit a resolution, 
providing for the reduction of the postage of all letters to the 
sum of one penny, on condition that the House would 
make good any deficiency which rnlgb occur by the altera
tion.

Rumours were in circulation that Parliament would be dis- 
j so'ved in the course of a few days.

The Bill providing for the temporary government of Ja- 
I inaica, had been abandoned by Ministers, and another Bill,
I by way of substitute, had been introduced. This Bill is in

tended to give the Assembly of the Island an opportunity 
uf proceedings in its functions, and carrying out the views 
of government, in which case the powers of legislation are 
to remain as they are.

Irish pipers assert that the Queen will visit Ireland daring 
August next.

Tito report of the Committee of the Halifax Society for 
the promotion of Trade and Manufactures, and the report of 
the Halifax Agricultural society, have been re-published in 
the London Colonial Gazette.

The affair of the French gun brig firing into the Medea, 
had caused enqnii ice and' explanations in the House of Lords.

The conduct of Col. Prince in U. Canada, in putting four 
prisoners to death without trial, had caused remarks in the 
House of I nrcl*. Lord Brougham spoke with much warmth 
in condem. ; the act. The Duke of Wellington ex-

; pressed regret, but stated in palliation the circumstance* of 
; C.uad a at tlwi time, and the ditliculty which was always ex- 
| pericnced in managing a “ volunteer” force.
I The British government was interposing to procure en 

accommodation of the quarrel between Prance and Buenos 
A \ res.

The Stand ird says that £70,000 have been voted for lb* 
erection of new stables at Windsor, 

j Government had proposed a system of National Ednca- 
i tion, which met with much opposition, on account of regnla- 
| lions respecting Bible lessons. Opponents thought that too 

much latitude was given in this particular. Lord John Rm- 
•cl, it appears, intimated an intention of withdrawing tb* 
plan proposed.

Mr. Macauley ha* been elected a member of Parliament 
fur Edinburgh. The other candidate was Mr. Sharmso 
Crawford. Mr. Macauley*s speech on the occasion is spoken 
of as one of the most brilliant ever made in England.

A dreadful occurrence took place at Woolwich, on Jnne 
5. Sergeant Major Shephard of the 2d Royal Artillery, was 
shot on parade, by one of the gunners, for some supposed


